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May 31, 1988 
To: UMM Student Organization Leaders 
From: Sara Haugen, Student Activities 
NOV I O 1988 
Please return the completed form to the Office of Student Activities, 110 Edson Hall, 
UMM before you fly away for summer. 
Good luck on Finals! Have a wonderful summ~r, ....... . 
1988-89 OFFICERS & SUMMER 'BB CONTACT PERSON 
ORGANIZATION s ~ ~ 
1. OFFICERS - 1988-89 
POSITION 
X 
2, ADVISOR 
NAME 
were held 
will be held 
CAMPUS ADDRESS 
CURRENT P.O. 
CAMPUS PHONE t 
_J~i_m_v_O"'\______.fu~i_s-/J~n~~-· ---4-l_[ ~~- - ----s-~_t_-d_~_ /_ .......... f-d +~313 
3, SUMMER CONTACT PERSON* 
NAME Gae..-, Px@w\,±3.-, 
i 
SUMMER ADDRESS UJJ1f(} /J, Q, 13 
~ J 
city 
SUMMER PHONE t 
area code 
state zip code 
4. NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION/ORIENTATION 
We are interested in: (_n=no, m=maybe, ·.Q,=de-Finitely) 
_Jl__ Receiving Interest 
Survey Results 
An article in the 
Orientation issue 
.J2:1_ Stuffing organization inf 
in Orientation packets 
_&_ Pa:~ticipating in the 
-Activities Fair 
· · · t es of interested new std1dents, *All correspondence concerning Or1entat1on evens, nam . 
Activities Fair sign-up, requests for organization handouts, etc. will be sent to 
this person. 
